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OOHJ'IDU'l'I.AL 
, __ P.Naa ud Radio CoDterence #'LlO 

JXeout1~e ott1ce at the Preaiaent 
January 18, 1944-- 4.15 P.M., E.W.T. 

-

\.. 

(this is the first press conference held 

attar the President's recovery rrom the 

'flu. The Budget Seminar was held this 

year by Harold Smith, Director -or the 

Budget, instead or the Presideut) 

MR. OONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think_, first or all, I should say 

Happy New Year. (laughter) 

I also I want to assure you that I am no longer 

contagious, and Dr. (Ross T.) Mcintire hopes that none or you 

are contagious • . (more laughter) 

I have one very niQe thing getting back -- the 

· railroad strike is settled. All the ditterences have been 

worked out this afternoon. I have a letter rrom Mr. (J. J.) 

Pelley (President, Association of American Railroads) this 

afternoon I might read yo~, which explains it, I think. 

(reading): "SUpple~enting my letter to you or January 
1 

14, 1n which I advised you or the successful result ·or riegotia-

tiona between the Carriers' Conference Committee and the Fire~ 

men's, Conductors' and SWitchmen's organizations, I beg now to 

advise that the Carriers' Conference Committee have reached an 

agreement with the fifteen Non-operating Employees' Associa

tions -- Organizations. 

. . 
. ' . 
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J "This agreement ratitiea the sraduated scale increases 

' wbich were recommended b7 the Special Emergenc7 Board and not 

disapproved b7 the Stabilization Director, and also disposes ot 

the issue ot time-and-a-halt tor work performed 1n excess ot 40 

hours a week. 

"The agreement was submitted to Judge Vinson this 

morning tor his consideration, and we are hopeful that he will 

find it consistent with' the stabilization program." 

I can put in right there that he has sent _word to me 

that he is going to approve, and will do so formally sometime 

tomorrow. 

(continuing reading): "The agreement cQntains provis

ion that the allowance which has been agreed upon in lieu ot 

overtime will become effective as ot December 27, 1943, and like 
,·· 

other provisions ot the agreement_ ~s, ot course, subject to 

Government approval. 

"You addressed a letter to the Secretary of War, in 

which you asked him to make· the overtime provisions 1n the case 

of the Conductors, Firemen and Switchmen effective as of Decem

ber 27, and it is respectfully suggested that you will find it ,. . 
appropriate similarly to advise the Secretary as to the effective 

date ot the supplementary increase in lieu of overtime 1n the 

case of the titteen Non-operating. organizations." 

Which I will do. 

(continuing reading): "Should this agreement with the 

Non-operating organizations receive Government approval, it will ~ 

dispose ot the entire wage controvers7 between the carriers 
.• 

. . 
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represented by the Eastern, Western and Southeastern Carrie~•' 

Conterenoe Committees and their operating and non-operating 

organizations. 

"We are deeplY appreoiative or the invaluable assist

anoe whioh you have personally rendered to the parties." 

Then I -can add 'to that that thia tinal agreeent with 

the. Non-ope, I think that by tomorrow we will be able to have it 
··-~ 

put into etteot. It applies also to the short lines. They 

were not a party to this particular controvarey between the 

oarriers and the Non-ope; but or course it should be unitorm, 

is that 4![ight'? 

MR. EARLY: The Shaw Boe.l'd will re coDDDend that 

tomorrow. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Shaw Board will recommend that 

tomorrow morning. It also applies, beoause they were not a 
. 

party, I think, to the Ra ilway Express employees. So it .looks 

as if it's all cleared up. 

~. Mr. President, does this mean the railroads wil~ 
be returned immed_iately to them? 

THE PRESIDENT: I will, in my letter to the Secretary 

-- this only came in in the last ten minutes -- I am writing 

the Secretary or War tonight to tell him that he has authority 

~n the Executive Order to turn the railroads back. 

Now, let's see. 

Q. Mr. President, before you get o~ anything el~e, 

could you say whether the terms were that the 9 to 11 cents 

'graduated scale had been -----. '? 

THE PRESIDENT: They have agreed, t.ba't the employees 

.. . . 
. . 
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at the top ot the payroll would be paid the additional 5 cent~, 

making them 9, which is the se.me e.mount· allotted to the Ope, but 

in the case or the Ope it was allotted on account ot time-and-a

halt and expenses-away-from-home. All the No~-ops, however, 

will not receive the 5 cents. Instead of being 5 cents across 

the board which was given to the Ops, it's 5 cents down to 1 

cent. It's tapered ott to 1 cent tor those in the lower brack

ets. Therefore, the men whose pay is less than the Shaw Panel 
... 

gave t hem, making the total increase 11 cents. Those ·are the 

people who -- (pausing) -- terribly complicated. 

MR. EARLY: Yes, sir. It's all mixed up. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, in a nutshell, the people down 

the line getting 47 cents, and -- I don't kno~ what the next -

next- schedule -- 54 cents -- they get, the 47-centers, get 11 

cents, and the next lowest paid get 10 cents, and the operating 

people otter no objection at all because t hey all get --what? 

-- 82 cents, so they are not affected in any way. In that case, 

there's no discrimination. 

Q. Mr. President; the provision as to time-and-a-

half for overtime i s that it would go above the 9 to 11 cents? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. 

Q. Same. 

THE PRESIDENT: 11 cents tor the lowest paid people, 

10 cents tor the next group lowest from the bottom, and then 9 . 

cents attar that tor everybody else. 
. 

Q. 9 cents tor everybody over 57 , Mr. President? 

~ THE PRESIDENT: Oh, well, whatever it is. Now you 

·. --

• 
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are getting complicated. · I ~hink so. Put in the word 

approximately. (laughter) 

I got -- I got a ~morandum here -- may be a n ttle 
clearer. The Non-ope an~ the carriers agree to settle all 
below 47 cents -- below ·47 cents to get an 11 cents increase, 

• instead or. the 10 cen~s which was awarded , by the Shaw Board in 

their first meeting. Between 47 and 57 -- you. 1are right the 
first time -- they will get 10 cents instead ot 9. The rest 
will get 9. 

MR. D. CORNELL (A.P.): Mr. ,President excuse me • . 
When you t~ll. the Secretary ot War tonight that he-has the 
authority under- the Executive Order to turn the roads back, will 
you recommend e do ths. t? 

' THE PRESID~: He has the authority, 

MR. D. CORNELL: (interjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- and he is the man 
running the railroads. 

MR . D. CORNELL: 1.Vell, you anticipate then that that 
authority will be exercised at once? 

THE PRESIDENT: I am not anticipating anything these 
days. 

MR. D. CORNELL: It you were us, would yo~ anticipate? 
(laughter) 

THE 1PRESIDENT: Well, Douglas, . I am inclined to think, 
it I were in your place, I might make the guess. (more 
laughter) 

MR. D. CORNELL: Maybe I shall • \ 

• 

' - • 
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-THE PRESIDXN!': Then a statement, which Ste•e (Earlr) 

will gi•e you When rou go out, on the Fourth War Loan Dr!••· 

· It's an excellent statement, which I did not write, but don't 

tell anrbo~ that. Neither di~ the Treasurr. Steve did it. 

(laughter) You'll recognize his strle. (more laughter) 

Then I got a report trom Leo Crowley on the Federal 

Deposit Insurance Corporation, some ot wh~ch is ot real interest. 
-

There's a lot or figures in here -- I won't give you all this 

now, just the last paragraph. 

(reading): "Insured banks ·today are in the soundest 

position the; have ever enJored. We c~ot for~oas~banking 
· developments during the post-war period ·that will atteot the 

assets or ihe F.D.I.C. It is a pleasure to be able to report 

to you, however, that ~he Corporation is in a financial position 

that should enable it easllr to care tor whatever demands 

eventuate." 

Then I have only got one other thing, and that is just 

to tell you that-- you _probably know it-- I have seen in the · 

past week Eisenhower and H~lsey and ~ieutenant General Kenney, 

who came back from the two ends of the earth tor consultation, 

.to insure the coordination or operations so that the greatest 

possible pressure ·can be brought to· bear on the European and 

Pacific areas simultaneously, and also to insure that the dis

tribution ot our equipment and supplies is being made with that 

end in -- in view. 

Outside or that, I don't think I have got anrthing. 

~. Mr. President, there was a court decision, that 

-. 
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atteote membership in a widely known· press association. · Would 

you like to oomment on that? 

THE PR!SIDENT: I didn't_see that. What was it, 

Sl:lpreme !)ourt? 

court. 

~. ' No, sir. It was a special -- special Federal 

THE PRESIDENT: That -- that one in New York ---,. 
~. (interjecting) A.P. (Associated Press) 

~ ~IDENI': (continuing) --- sometime ago? 

~. A tew days ago. 
-

THE PRESIDENT: What was new about it? There was a 

first one about three or tour months ago. 
. ... 

~. It puts some limitation -- requires some limitation 

on membership. I am not just sure . ot the technicalities or it. 

THE PRESIDENT: (laugh 1iig) Well , I don't think I 

ought to comment on that. Does the country club still exist? 

(much laughter) 

' Q. Mr. President, everybody seams to be wondering why 

a certain new~paper published a certain rumor from Cairo. I 

wondered it you had any hunch ---

THE l:'RESIDENT: (interposing' I haven't got any more 

than what I have read -in the papers. J:ust as much mystfried as 
I 

anybody else. 

Q. Mr. President, on that subject, would there be 

anything you could tell us by way :ot background that would 

give some insight into what ·this inq_ide_n~ is all about?_ 

\. THE FRES !DENT: 'Rha t? 

- . . 
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~. I am referring to the Pravda -- the Pravda newa 

item. I am just wondering whether you would say anything ~ 

the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't got the tainteat idea. The 

same -- and don't quote me on this -- this is ott the record --

. I am buttaloed. 

Q. We all are. • 
THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Canpletely. I don't know, ---

Q. (interposing) Is there any~---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- don't -- this is ott 
I 

the record too -- I talked with the Britis~ Ambassador, and he 

is just as much in the dark as I am. 

Q. Sir, I wondered if there was any comment you would 

care to make on the Polish situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: ··· I don't know anything about 1 t at 

all. 

VOICES: '}:'hank you, ·Mr. -President. 

(Notebook PC-XVI -- Page 138 -- JR) 

J .. 

I 
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••••• ot , .. P.Na14.U 
• .,. .. ~ -- 4.01 P.ll., K.W.T. 

(Aroh1b&l4 JlaoLeiah, the Librarian ot CoDgreaa, 

waa a suea,. at thia preaa oonterenoe) 

--.__. (alao, a lllaa Jean Appleton was uting a ohar

ooal etetoh ot the President while the preaa 

oonterenoe was 1n prosre~~ 

~. Doug lost hie notebook, Mr. President. 

THB PRISIDD'l': Doug what? 

009 

~. _He has lost hie notebook. DOUS lost hie notebook 
on the W8.7 ln. (laughter) 

(no one ae .. ing dlapoaed to help him out, thia 

·reporter banded him an extra abortlland note- ' 

boot) 

.. 
MR. D. C<JmBLL: Tbenta. 

'l'HI PHISDBN'i: '!'here 1ou· are. Juat another tora ot 
n•apaper gratt. (laughter) 

~. Well , air, a.al.l at that. 

Tim PRISW: Getting aomething aore out ot the 
GOYerDMnt. (aore laughter) 

Q. B%pand Oil it. 

THB PRBSIDIRT: Tbat!a all right. ·I think we 
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I 
ouaht to a end hia a. bill, don't J'OU? 

~. · I think ao -- tor about a dollar and a balt • ... 
. TH1 !IUSimtft: -Dollar and a halt, I auppoae. . . 

IIR. D. CORKILL: I'll she aoat ot it baok. 

'l'BI PRI8IDBN'1' : Put it on the expenae aooount. 
' 

~. .,or three and a halt. 

11R. OONAIJ811 : All in. 

THB PRESIDil'll': I don..' t think I haTe - I haT en' t sot 
• 

auoh new into1'118.tion. OUt on the tioker all that we know about 

the attaok on the -- on the Marab•ll Islands, You baTe probabl7 

aeen it, that a J!OWertUl naTal tor~e oonsi~tins ot all tJ'.pea ot 
Teaaels supporting the iuvasion has landed on the Marshall --

in tbe KWajalein, oomm•aded b7 Vioe Acalral (R. A.) Spruanoe. 

And I think the operation is soias up to tbis time quite well, 

with heaTJ' oppoaition· •. . So we are all waiting to see what bap-

pens. 

In that connection, I dictated to SteTe (EarlT) -- it 

baa been mimeographed .and J'OU will set it when J'OU so out -

something that I hope will clarity the ,alr a little bit on• wba~ 

w~ are doing in the .,ar East aa~ whole. 

The Aaerioan objeotiTee in India or elsewhere in oon-

tinental Asia are to expel 

oloaeat collaboration with 

that theatre. 

and deteat the Japanese, 1n the r . 

British, Chinese and other Alliea .in 

Our taak in e:z:pellins the Japanese trom Buraa, Kala,ya, 

J'aTa ·aDd ot~er territor,., iaoludlng all the ialanda, 1a m111tarJ. 

We reoosn1ze that our Br1t1ab aDd Dutoh brothers-in-~ are 
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aa 4.te~e4 to throw the lapauese out ot llalqa and the Dutoh 

Baat Indiea as we are deterained · t~ tree the PhU1pp1llea·. We 

propose to help eaph other on the .roads, and 1D the watera, and 

abcwe thea eutward troa where we are now to theae plaoea -

Bo, weatward troa where we ere now and eaatward trca the Buraa 
' . 

area to these placea and beJond · as tar as TokJo. Bo aatter 

what 1Ddb1dn•l or ind1T1}1uals oOJaand in any giTen area, the 

purpose is the same. 

There will, ot course, be plentfVot probla.a when we 
~ 

get there. The solution will be easier 1t we all .. ploy our 

utaost resources ot experience, goodwill and good taith. 

NobodJ 1n India, or anywhere else 1;11 Asia, will misunderstand 
~ 

the ·presence there ot American araed t-oi-cea, .~ they will 

belieTe, u we do at hcae, tbat their job 1a to aasure the 

deteat ot Japan without ' whioh there can be no opportunity tor 

8.D1' ot us to~ enjoy and expand the treedc:ae tor which we all are 

Ot ·course, in that connection, . ! think the country is 
\ 

Tery much startled by the atrocity storhs the other ·day, and 'I 

Ter1 rightly. The particular stories cmu in, I think it was 

about tive or au months aso, and when thef came in the tirst 

tapulse ot almost eyerybody was to release them tmaediately. 

But atter we· slept on it about--oTerniiht ~ we t ·ook it up with.../ 

the .tlitary,_ both here and abroad. We took it up w1 th tba 
' . 

~ 

British gOYerument and the Chinese gO'fern snt, and hwaanitarian 

oonsiterationa at that tille were giTen consideration. In other

words, at that ttme we were still runnina the GRIPsHQIM back 
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ud forth, and we were th1nk11l& not aere17 of tbe terrible -' 
thllia8 that had bea done to AMrioan praonera ud Br1 tah 

pr1aoner8, we were alao -- alao thinking ot thoee who 81U'T1Ted; 

and we thoQibt, then, that the publ1oat1on ·ot theae atrooit7 · 

. ator1e8 Jlight incite the Japanese to kill a great •111' other 

a .. ioan aol41er8. 

And 80 -- 80 "froa that hu.anltarian point. of "flew, 
1 -in an effort to sa"fe .Ailerioan li"fea, and hoping that the 

·Japanese would allow more pr18onera to ·be exchanged and got out 

of Japan, we held it up with the re~ervation that Just aa aoon 
• aa it seemed to be hopeless to get rood a~d supplies into t _he 

banda ot .AIIerio~ priaoners we would say nothing untU that tiae 

-- hopeless tt.e came. 

Well, O"Yar the past two or three weeks 1 t bees. more 

and aore clear that there waa gra"fe doubt aa to whether our 

packages and other aupplies -- medical supplies -- tor our 

troops ware actuallT getting in, and we oame to the reluotut 

conclusion that they were not getting to our people; and there-
( . 
tore the story was published. 

And I think tbat from now on we ha"fe got to regard it .. 
aa a pretty -- that we probably can • t hurt our own .~~en by pub

lishing _theae -atories, and that being eo the country ought to 
-

know' the 8tor.1ea. We thousht, ot course, a great deal about 

the I!IJUtferlng that would be oauaed to the tallies ot ma~ of 

the people ot this country, like the faailiea ot that little 

co: nnSt7 down in -New Jluioo, and another one in Ulinoia, where 

alaoat ner,. f••UT had aome aellber of the faailT in what had 
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been the old State Ouard toroos troa that 1ooalit7, that were 

taka 1Dto the rosu!ar A1:a:t and s,nt out to tho PllU1pp1Dos 

before the snenth ot Deoeaber, 41~ I thiDk ftVJb0_4J 1Ja the 

oountl'J will ••• tho utaost S1JI~th7 tor th•, and horror on 

Wb&t has been dono to Aaorioan troops 1D those towu, ud a 

groat ·sll1 other tOWils 1D . the -- in the oOWltrJ. 

OJ 3 

I th~ it si•es us a pretty sood slant, also, on tho 

matality ot the Japanese. I hPo spoon ot that betor•, end 
_;:, 

I thilik ... _ I think we all reel •••n more stroD817 abou\_ it 

to4a.r than we did then. 

We are ao•ing ae tast as 18 hwu.Dly posdble to mo••· 

It' a all Tory well to aar we ought to mo•e · taster. ~, Ullless 
/ 

you ha•e a good deal or the lcnowlodge or just how JOU would 

••• taster, it would be bettor not to write that. I ea alwqa 

open to suggestions ot how to moTe taster. 
' 

Q.. llr. Preddont, at" the tiM that our GOTerDaent 

learned or the miatreataent and the oxooution ot aoae ot the 

tlyera who aoooapanied General Doolittle, you issued a stat ... nt 

that 11ld1Tidual JapaDeae roapondble tor thia oriae would be 

traokod down and ultiaatel7 puniahed ·and brought to Justioo. 

THR PRISmmrr: There 1a no question ·about that, and 

that would applJ t~ all the atrooitiea in the Philippines. 

Q.. Speo1t1oally will apply to this oaao? 

'lHB PRBSIDBN'l': Yea, yea. 

(addins) Ka,y ha•e to JIUt the J'.B.I. on th•~ 

(laus!lter) 

I don't thinlt I ha•e got allfth ~ else, . tor the t iao 

. .. 
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belq. 

Q,. Mr. Prealdellt, do 70u have &D1 ·oc ent on tbe re-. . 
pert a · that m •er Davia · (head ot o. w. I. ) baa reatcDed, or 1a co-

lac to realp, u4 1a 8D1Dc to be auooeeded b7 :&7ron Prloet 

• • I den' t tblDk ao. Ot oourae, 70u all 

mow that there haa been a creat -- grave dlt~eraoe ot oplll1on 

on an aa.lnlatratlve pro~l... It lan•t on the obJeotivea or 

the pellolea. !here lB a dltteraoe ot opl.Jllon on how ·to ac!a1n-

1ater thls, that and one or two other thlqa. And I am worttnc 

en lt now. I haven'~ got aD7 news on it ret. 

Q,. Mr. Prealdent, tbere waa a report 1D th·e paper 

reaterdar that the AdaiDlatration waa about ready to give up 

J1ng Viotor Bm•nuel · tn ItalJ. 

THI ::EREIDBR'l': I don't know. You would have to aak 

the Seoretary ot State about that. ~ I don't think that that 

ator7, put that war, is exaotl7 the li&T I weuld put. it. I 

wuld put it thla W&7, that -- aa tl1'1117 deterained u e-.er be-
~ . 

tere that the .Italian people are goiJJg to do the deoldlng, aa 

to whether the7 want hlll or anybody elae. I don't think it'• 

up to ua to make that deolalon to_r th• by a aero dlotua. I 

would like to haTe th• expreaa tbe•elvea. 

Q,. Mr. Prealdent, to return to tbe lapanoao situa

tion tor one more queatlon, la tblro &ll1 reaaon, alr, wh7 the 

tull text ot the lateat repreaentat1ona forwarded b7 thla a..
erDMnt to Japan should net be aade publio b7 the State Deplrt

•nt? 

,L 
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I think, haa aa4e •o.!.thlD& lUte 89 repreaelltatioDa to Japan. , 

~. The fSn•l repreaentation, air, was forwarded ill 
-tw utea on tlii'27th. A afDOpaie at that note waa •de publio 

reaterdq, but the apeo1t1o content tiL it waa not aade publio. 

Do rou think that the tull DOte m1gbt be ucie public at thia 

tiiUI? , 
'Dm PRBSIDUT: I would like to read it first. All 

-I know ie that a note to that etteot ·wae forwarded. Yeu· had 

better a1k the Seoretar7 of State. It he tb1nk• it's all right 

to give eut the full note, it's all right with ... 

~. Kr. Preeident • liave rou a117 new dneloJa8nta en 

progress 1n the direction of the soldier vote which -·- in the 

torm wbioh rou requested? 
-THB PRKSIDBNT: No. Didn't the7 -- Steve · told me 

that it was -- brought me the news clip that there haa been 
-

s_. kind ot a vote in the House, but I couldn't tell you what 

kind. Someth1ng about a ccwm1ttee. 

~. There waa a vote not to have a ro~ call. 
"' 

(laughter) 

'1'BB PRESIUIRT: Well • anr more chano es tor anr 110re 

votes on the s•pe subJect? I suppeee -- I auppose we had bet

ter wait aDd DOt co.ent on it. EverrbocS,y mows what I teel 

abeut the roll call. I thillk 1t' s part ot represent at be gov

ernment. I couldn't out an 1ntell1.ent vote -- has been more 

difficult 1D the paat ·-- without kDowing to sam. degree aa to 

how ar own Coqre••en voted. 

ADd b7 the war • II have got a differet Coqrea..an 

.. 
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th1a tall. We haYe been redlatr1ote4 1D Dutoheaa (OountT) • 

( laqht"er ) 
• 

' Q. Are TOU Slad? 
' 

Till PHiS II Hf: Wba t? 

Q. Are TOU &lad, Mr • .Preaidqt? 

TBB PHBSlilllft: · Well, I • -- I Ul alwqa neutral, 

you know. (more laU&hter) 

Q. (aside) · All right? 

Thank TOU 1 Mr. Preaidqt. 
' 

Q. Thank you, Mr .. Prea1dent. 

' 

. 
<... 

• 

• (Notebook Po-XVI -~ Pas• 151 -- JR) . 
\ 

.. 
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04 Ratio OoJiferenoe #9)2 
lYe ottlee fd the Pl-ea14ent 

e ra&r.r 4, 19~ -- 11.05 A.M., S.W.T. 
' 

KR. DORALDSON: All 1n. 

017. 

'l'BI PRBSI•wd': I thiak that we oan all Join in sorrow 

on heariag about Ra7 Clapper's death out there ~nth' Marshall 

- Islands. I think he is a real lo .. ; I think we all ·reel th.a_t. 

It's all part or the --part or dutr. 

In th~ conn~otion, Stne (Earlr) broUSht .. 1n a 

telegram this morning that Roy Roberta sent to hta as president . . 
or the A.S.N.R. ~-- newspaper editors aocietr --and I was ao ~ 

muoh pleased with it that -- it's about t4e a .. e -- .... gen

eral action in the Marshall Islands, that-- (reading): "I 

Just want rou to know how appreoiatiYe American press is o•er 

the etticient aanner in which the news has been handled rroa -
Marshall , Islanda, and the splendid cooperation gi•en by the 

1Ia•1( It seta a high mark. I "ilie talked to -aneral directors 

ot/~.s.N.E. and ther all telt sae way - about it. Ror Roberta." . / . 
I thillk,-,Feally, on these operations·, we are get tillS ) 

thiags dOWil -- atter ••»J' tries and talse steps -- down to a 

prettr good srstea ot working out our news-gatheriag 1n the -

in the act1Te areas. And apparent.ly in the Marshall thing, 

ot course the -- the chiet el ... nt ot it -- necesaarr element 

is the aecreor or the operation. We got into the Marshall 

Islands with apparently no warning to the Japanese. Now I 

think that that aeant we. probably aa•ed a great manr liTes on 

these ditrerent islands. The cooperation out there baa been 
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exoeecStnS) 1 good. ADd I .. &lad that ~- to1 haTe Stne aet 

tbat telesra tl'Oil RoT Roberta, beoaue it doe a allow olearl.T 

aoae appreciation ot the taot that we are tl"Jllla to cooperate 
' 

018 

ill the satherill& and dha•illatlo~ ot· 11ewa. 
. \ 

I haTe sot a atat ... nt here ~- whioh TOU set attar-

warda -- on ~he ai&Dill8 ot the muaterill&-out p.,..nta bill, 

wbiob is -a tirat step. It'• a little dittioult to -- the wa-r --. I did it in the tirat place -- not quite aoourate -- ca.. to .... 

that in a lllllute. 

(readins, not literall7): •The passage ot this bill 

is a step in the caaprehenaiTe prosram that I 'haTe reoODle'nded ' . . 
tor the post-war period on JUly 28, 1943, and again October 27, 

l94J , and !fovober 2J, 1943, tor the special protection ot the 

a .. bera ot the araed forces. Will ease the period or transition 

-- that • a a better word -- !rom m.Uitary to ol'Yilian lite, by ... 
proTid1~ the funds t11111ed1ately needed to euable our senioe 

' .. n and woaen to look oilt tor Jobs -- look tor Jobs and re·auae 

their peaoetille pursuits. 

"This is an ~portant t1rat step inthe program ot 

d•obil1zation. 'lbe othar uaaurea reco• ended in the prosraa, 

howeTer, ahoul~ also be adopted. 

"The :rederal Goverllll8nt sbould make it t illanoiaili 

poafible, tor exa.ple, tor .. abera or the ~ed torcee to 

reauae their interrupted studies and e&ucate and train th .. -
·~ 

aelTel tor peaoetiae jobe and reapoDBib~litiea. The future 

welfare ot thil nation requires that we proaptlJ •k• good the 

educational deticit created bT war. 

.. 

-' 
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. 
"We aust alao pr,OYide our aenioe ··n &lld waaen with 

aooial aeouritJ oredlta tor the period ot their ailitar1 ser

vice, ao that tlleJ •1 tul.lJ' enJoJ the buetits ot the social 
• 

seourlty laws on their returll to ohllian lite. 

"We IIUSt lllke our-- pl&ll8 now to take the neoessar1 ._ ") ... 
steps to aee to it that there will be good Joba awaitiq our 

returlliq aenioe men and woun. But we aust anticipate that 
' ... 

there .. , be uneaplo,..nt durlq the period ot r•ooDYeraion, 

aDd we must therefore eatabliah now sui table aac.hiner)" tor the . . 

peraat ot reasonable una•plo,..nt allowances to tboae veteran, . . 
who are unable to. obtaiD . Jobs within a reasonable period .. afte~ 

their 41sob8rae. 

"Throuah . the proapt( enactllent or tliis prop-am ot 

veterans beDitti ts, we shall t~iah those who hue sened tlleir 
( . : 

country in the armed toroes with the eeme sense ot seouritJ · 

that they have riohl7 earned, and which 1a eo necessary to a 

hiah t ight11lg morale." .... 
/ 

I don't think we should in any way consider this a ... .. 
step towards d..ob111zat1on, beo~uae riaht at the -- at the 

h~lght ot a war there are certain el•ents ot deiiObllization 

.. 

that are goiq on loug betore there ia aJ11 actual d.-obU1za

t1on. 'l'he beat exaaple .I mow ot is t4e ~aot that I think it' • ( 

Just about a aillion •n and wcaen who were in· the u.ad aer-
. . . 

vices who have been returned' to o!YU lite, although we are ---· 

stlll increasilla the size ot the araed aVYioea . In other 

wards, d .. obilization 1a not the -- the word -- I don't quite 
I 

mow how to put it --. tra.uition is a better word. But not 
• 
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tb.roqb. a p~o• Pl"OCl'aa• We ou' t look forward to IID1' &iYell --
• &1Yen date on that, but there ia a lot .ore that oan be done 

before the war enda, u I baY• tried to poillt out. 

I clon't think I baYe sot aJITthill& elae. 

Q. Mr. Pre.lident, wbat do 7ou think or the preaent 

statu• ot the aoldler Tote? · 

'1'BI PRISIICN'l': I alaould •ar it was aore up to the 

·conareaa. than up to ae. Ill other .:»rda._ iii &l.l probnllitt, 
, 

that 1e a aore proxiaate reapoDaibil1t7 ot_ their_• at this t!JM 

~an it 1a ot allle. 

Oh, I ~- I ~ill saTe SteTe's lite, beoauae -- SteTe 
. 

' o .. e. in yeaterd&J' aorning with blood ill his eye. (laughter) 

I ~d, WWbat's the trouble?" 

"Oh," he said, "they woke me up three tilua duri.Dg the -

night., atter a141li8ht, to aak it -you h&d been under the ~ire." 

That was thi headlille dea1red. (aore laup~er) 
• 

And I said, "Sure, I waa under , the kD1te. I am under 

·· the kDite WheaeTer I out m:r tinaernaUs." (aore laUS)lter) 

But aotuall7, I don't know 1lh7 I should talk about ' . 
thle, it's aerely -- it a18ht be called a -- a preYenthe --, 

• 
04 that ie Ter7 otten neoeaaary, to uae -rpreTent1ble -- I bad 

a pain tor -- I don't .kDow, What? -- twenty year• or leaa; and . 

I don't lmow, 'What 70u call a wen on the back ot liT head. And 

it had grown a bit- latel7, so I went omt to the BaYal Boap1tal1 

and two Ter7 good surseona, and m1Yes, and God Jaaowa what, 

r.;.OTed 1t Ulld.er a loo~ aneatheUo. \ I thiDk I wu ill the hoa

pital ll•lt an hour. So ilow ahe' s out. 

' . 
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(l. Did thoee -- Mr, Preaidat, 41d thoae NaTal 

"Siu" pU'IIlt TOU to aaoke while thaT did their haokiq, --. . 
(laQibter) -- to relieTe ---

TBB PRBSIIlDT: (1Dterpoa1D&) Bo, but 7 yelled tor 

a oisarette riSht attar it. (aore laQShier.) 

Q.. llr. Preaident, .baTe you a117 obserTation on llr. 

(Wendell) Willkie's apeeoh urslDs hiSher tazation? ,. . . . 

THB PRXSIDDf: Well, I will put it thla way, that - . 

I didn't haTe the nerT'e to ask tor sixteen bUllon, I onl.T 

aaad tor ten. (laughter) But llr. Willkle, aa in m:t oaae, 
., 

we were thinking a little bit about the next generation an4 

not juat .about thia generation. 
. -

Q.. Jlr. President, 'have you 8117 news on the Davis

Sherwood matter? · 

. THE PRESIDBHT: No. Nothing yet. 

KR. P. BRAHD'l': Jlr. Presidat, have you received a 
.. 

. report on ihe lateat action ot Rwlala, giving roreigu attalra 

powers to the oonatituent republica? 
·' 

TBB PRESIDmlT: Yea, Pet.e, I read it with great· 
. 

interest; and possibly beoauae ot a Tery long experience, unlike· 
' 

. BOM other people, I · Ul aak1ns no o• ·nt whatsoeTer, tor the 

TVY st.ple reaaon that I don't know; and that requlrea, 

probably, 110re courage thaD almost &DTthlDg else 1D this world: 

to aey nothing when TOU don't know -- to uae a hca_lly. 
. -

(l. llr. Prea1deDt, could you tell u llhe~h.- a 
\ . 

director baa been Hleoted tor the new War Retuaee Board? 

TBI PRKBI• Ill': I aa talJd,q~to Secretary Bull 

. -· 

' 
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about it. 

Q. Baan't been deoi4edf 

THI amsm•,.: lfot 7et. Ro. 

-Q. Kr. Preaident, 1a .. there anr ohaaae now in our 

relatione w1 th Spain or with :rranoo, aJl1' new dnelopaent, in 
-

TOUI' opinion ---

TBI FRBSID&if: (interposing} lfothing has COM to 

ae. Better aak the State Departaent ._beut it. As TOU know, 

there haTe been a g~d Jl&l17 headaohea there, but the Britiah 

and ouraelTea are working together on it, to see that Spain 

r-.ains neutral in the -- in the true aenae ot the word. 

Q. Is that ettort working, air? 
' . 

THE PRBSID!NT: I don't know. That is a case where 

· I haTe to aay I hope eo. 

( 

' .. 

Q.. Thank you, Kr. Preaident. 

Q. Thank you, J4r. President. 

' 

(Notebook PC-XVI -- Page 163 -- JR) 
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,. (this press ooDterenoe w•s held tor the 

Begro Newspaper PUblishers Aasooiation -

soae titteen a .. bers pr.esent) 

(John Sengat~oke ot the Chloaso Detender 

introduced eaoh meaber to the Preaident) · 

' . '.l'I:m PRBSIDD'l': Well, I hope you ge~ to the Senate 

and House press galleries. Tbat will be the next step, but __ 

thla. ls a White House (press) conterence that I think 1a all 

arran&ed, that ls working out all right. 

There is one thing. that I think we could mention-

I see you are taking notes, don't publish them -- and that is 

this, that I certainly would have the colored editors Aasocia

tion -- I suppose you haven't got one -- you will get one -

so as to came in onoe a year and see me on an ott the record 

talk, Just the Sallle way as I see the American Newspaper -

what 111 it? ---

MR. EARLY: (interJecting) Allerican Soclety 'ot News

paper Bdltora. 

THB PRBSIDIIT: · They come in once a year, and I talk 

about halt an hour or an hour to th•. They a~k ae queationa, 

over at the White House, and it'• all ott the record; it's tor 

-- tor lntomation. And I think lt would be a good thins it 

. ,.._ 
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7ou.r .la.ooia~ion oould oome ill onoe a 7ear, jtat the ftT tbe7 

do, aJLd talk ott the reoord tor a halt-hour or u hOQl'. I~ 

.ae .. to work prett7 well. · 

IIR. 'DmODORB POS'roN (o.w.I.): 'l'hat would be awal.l. 
I 

'lU PREIDmrl': ADd -- well, I aa glad 70U haTe got 

ac.ethiD&' that oan reall7 -- that 7ou oan pin it on, that it is 

a da1l7 newapaper without an1 question. (laughter) We haTe 
- -

been wait~ tor a long tille tor it. 

IIR. lOBN SBNGSTACD: Kr~ President, on behalt at the . 

Negro Newspapers Association, ma¥ ~I thank 70u tor 1our oourtes1 

~n seeing this. oomaittee tram our Association. Our Association, 

' whioh represents Negro newspapers with oTer n1Dety-t1Te paroent 

ot. Negro preu cOYarage, is resolTed to do ner7thi.ng that it 

can to help win the war aDd the peace that tollows. 

In this connection, we are asking Mr. Prattle to read 

a statement which is representat1Te or the thinking ot our 

Association and meabership. • 

TBB PRESlDBHT: All right • 
.• 

MR. P.~ L. PRATTIS (Pittsburgh Courier): Mr. Prea14ent, 

we are Americana. Our allegiance to the ideals and guarantees 
\ 

and principles or the Declaration ot Indepen":ence and the Con

stitution at the United Statea ia unlimited and unaullied. 

· · Thia is our country, to ~hare with all other 

.,Aaericana. 
( 

We haTe purchaae·d our etake, 1n this our natiTe 

laDd, with our blood and· toU during more than three hundred 
, . 

reara. We haTe a right and a dutT to ahare ita bleaeinge, ita 

saori~ice~ and ita aut~erings. 
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'l'hia 18 our war. rlecro Aaerloan• .on ..,\r,.. batue-

tront are sl'Yi.Ds their ll'Yea to cleten4 the 1oU, the ho•• ud 

the 4laoorat1o ideal• ot -their natl't'e laD4. 'l'he7, aD4 we, are 

ti&htiDS tor the treedoa ot .AMrioa aDd ot all opprel .. d ud 

expl~ited peoples. I 

We deplore 07 ud all tol'll.l ot d1auD1 ty that threaten 

the wlDniDS ot Tiotory tor n.ooraoJ.· We extend our haD.d1 to 

all .AMrloans wbo Jo'lp. in the ol"\laade tor libel"ty tor all 

peoples, a bett•r world and a better nation in which true 

n .. ooraoy .. , preTail. 
- ...... 

The lfqro' s paraaount· obJeotiTe is tp help wiD the 

war and· to establish a Just 'and eD.duri~ peace, undar which all 

men mar aohieTe buaan dignity and equality ot opportunit7. 

The Negro whol.eheartedly aDd ~eserTedl7 aupporta the !'ederal 

GoTerDJient in proaeou.tins the war, and in pl8.11Di.N post-war 

reconstructions toward the aboTe ends. 

· That second olasa -- we belieTe. that second olaea 

oitizenlhip, now iapoaed ·· ~n IUlllJ .,. upon Negroes in Alulrioa, 

Tiolatea the principles ot the Declaration ot Indepen~ence and 

the Constitution ot the United Statea, preTents tull utUiza

tion ot the material and moral reeo~oes ot ~ur country at ··war, 

and deetro71 -all poadb1lity ot a just and eD4uriq peaoe. 
I 

We aa1Dta1n tbat it ia · our dut7 aDd obli&ation to 

tight tor eTeri right guar~teed b7 the · Constitution to all 

people., tor to retrain troa doiug ao wOllld blpair our Deaocrao7 

at hoae aDd abroad. b7 weueD.ins the principles on whioh it 18 

toundect. 

.. 
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We aa1Dta1n that the lederal OoYer1111ent ahould . bedn 
now to uae ita autharitJ all4 power• at pernaaion to end abrictce
.. nt o~ the Besro'• citizenahip, ao .aa to bring about a aore . 
tnlJ d•ooratio AJI8ri0.. Such acticm 1110uld aupport our claia 
that we ~isht ~or a warld order in wbioh eocmoaio equalitJ, 
political aelt-dete.na1nat1on, and aooial juatice both prnau • 

It ia our resolve to work tor the abolition ot the 
.:> 

oolor bar in iDduatr7, still meSntaiDed b7 m&n7 eaplo7era ~ ...... 
labor unions to the detriaent o~ our war e~~ort • 

. For equal opportUD1t7 .to Negroes tor employment and 
advancement in public aerTicea. 

For equalit7 in all public educational tacilities. 

For UDrestricted s.uttrage in'" natioDal, state and 

municip~ elections, inc-luding all prbaar7 elections. 

• 

For tull protection b7 government in the 
'f 

enjopent ot 

all civil rights and liberties established b7 law. . .. 

For the principle that gcwerDMnt -should .not bapose, 
eDtorce or sanction patterns ot racial segregation. 

For tull protection and equalitT ot treataent and 

opportunit7 tor Negroes in the ~ed torce1 ot the United States, (_ . 
according thea the reapect wbiab. the unitora should co-...nd. 

For extanaion ot the 171t .. ot aooial eecurit7, which 
recosnizea the right o~ the individual to ael~-developaent, 
protection aga1D1t the hazards ot illne1a, uneaplo,.ant and 

-want, and proaotea the orderlJ develop .. nt ot the nation'• 
resource a. 

lor application at the Atlantic Obarter to all 
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oolcmial an~ other exploited peopl.s, not oD17 ·Buropeau and 
' . 

Aalatloa, but also Atrioans 
'v

throuahout the·r world. 

and pe~les ot Atrioan descent 

, 

· 7or tull participation .bT the United States in estab..: 

liahiD& and aa1nta1n1ng euoh ~ternational aaohinerT as ..,- be 
...,_ . " r 

necessary to establish a world order 1n whioh eoonaalo equal-

itT, pol1t1oal selt-deterllination, and .sooial juetioe will 

This statement is res~eottully submitted bT our 

Association. 

We desire to bring to TOur attention one speoitio 
-

' • 

•tte.r oonoerning our l)oya in the armed senioes. · Mr. Lewis 

will bring that to your attention. 

THE PRBSIDXNT: I think it's an· awtully good state-

ment. 

MR. IRA LEWIS (Pittsburgh . Courier): Mr. -President, 

may I go baok, tir~t, to . Tour statement inviting us to oo11e in 

onoe a year to have an ott .the record- talk with you. I a~preo-
.. 
late TOur optiaiaa, and I would say January 22 ·(191t5), in so 

tar as I 8Dl concerned. (~aupter) 

THE PR:ISnmlfl': Well, I'll probably be down in 

Georgia than. (more laughter) 

IIR. IRA LIWIS: Candidly, Mr. Presid_ent, we are, ot 

oourae, very th~ul tor this audience and this opportunity 

to apeak -to TOU. · 

Mr. President_, Pr.attie' s atatement started out, "We 

are Allerioau." That ia the-way we look at . it. I don't 

\ 
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mB PUSIIDT: ( inter Je otiDs) '!'hat • a r i&ht-. 

MR. IRA ·LBUS: ( oontiiau!na·) --- than the Hqro 

people. This is the onlJ' hOIIIH theJ' know. · Bow, the question 

in their a1n4a !a as to whether tbeJ are expreaaina . -- whether 

theJ' are gi•ing their tull share ot the contribution not onlJ' . --.. . 

::...:____,-=--t_llL.lrtt...hut_wllat-1&-due- (to 00118·). --- _:::._ :, 

ThN"e is one •erT· pressing que.ft_ion that h . ClllUit.iDC 

the colored people lots ot oonoer~ I think t~~ we represent 

here perhaps_ t!Te or six_ million readers, and that quution 1a 

posed to ua at all times • . It ia a grie•oua ~nd vexing one. 

It baa to do with the treataent ot our boys in the araed ser-

- ViCe8o Tb.ey haVen It been treated right b'y CiVilian pOliCe J and 

by the MPa. We bow ot instanoes where soldiers on turloUsb)! 
. . . .. .. ~ 

have come - h~e and taken ott· their unito~, ·on account or intim- .~ 
• ,.....;t • • ~ __ , 

- ·"' ... ·~ .... . ~;;_'---..;.~"'""":!._:='::;: . ... .• .. 
.-,. - ...., .. ""*!' .. 
~ · ~ · ~ 

!dation. 

And they think,_ .Mr. Preaide~t, _!~! tlyl~ -ip ;~our_ r~t·-·

ponaibility. ~ey _think that you alone can-eorreot that. I --- -
think you can put your hand right on the question, which will 

do more towards strengthE!nins lllOrale and making more tor un1 ty 

and making the. Hegro c~tizen believe tb.~t he ia a part ot thi~ 

great coaonwealth. Just- one word rrom you._ we all reel, would 

do that. 

Thank you. 

THI PREIDSHI': I Ul glad you brought . that up, beoauae 

I ha.e been in touch with it. It ia perteotlT true, there ia 

~ · 
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eqilleer troops, and others. And rou are up eaa1Dat -- rou 
.... . . 

know perteotlr well --· I ha~e talked about i~ -- I had the 

·a.oretarr ot War aDd the Aasiat~t -- · e~arrbodf in on it. The 

trouble lies tund•·sntally in the attitude ol oertain white 
. 

people . -- ottioera down the line ---

. IIR. IRA LEWIS: (intarjeoting) That's ri&ht. 

THB FRBSIDBII1': (continuiq) --- who ha~en't got ~err 

auch .110re education' ··nr ot th•, tban the colored troopa and 

the Seabe•• and the engineers, tor example. And they -- well, , 

you know -- you know the kind ot person 'it is. We all do. We 

don't hue to do more than think- ot a great manr people that - .. ,., 
~ow. And- it has become not a question ot orders -- they 

are repeated talrly often, I think, in ali the cuaps ot colored 

troops-- it~s a question or the perso~li~rlor the indi~idual • . 

· And we are up against it, absolutely ujf against it~ I alwa,ys 
• 

think -or the taot that it probably is improving. I like to 

think that mere association helps things along • 
• 

I always think or -- what was it? -- two or three· 

rears ago -- not an election trip -- I was down in Chattanooga. 

A verr interesting thing happened. I was going all around to 

the points ot interest in Chattanooga -- I think I dedicated 

one ot the dams -- and I dro'Ye with Governor Cooper through 
. 

the stre~ts, the southern end o~ Chattanooga -- through the 

Negro seotion. 

And there .was tr .. endous enthusia .. to see the Presi

dent. And suddenlr we CUI8 . onto this broad avenue that was 

;.I 

' 
, 
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~_:_~~~L!•ou~th, we o ... to a plaoe where all the enthueiaD quit 

and stopped; and there wve a , SDOd aany oolored .People on the 
streets, but the1 just ltood there, tbe1 were ooapletely 

' 
apathetic. 

And I tur~ed to qooper. I laid, "What's the matter 
with these people?" 

He said, "You are not 1n Tennesaee any longer, you 
are in Georgia." (laughter) 

That 18 a "f'ery interesting thing. 

Now in Tennesaee the great majority ot Negroes in 
Chattanooga .are "f'oting, ---

MR. IRA LBWIS: (interjecting) That• s right·. 
THE PRESlDD'l': . (continuing) -•- they can take part 

.in the lite ot the oomaunity. You get across this ' in"f'isible 
r-.... line, you~p o"f'er into the State ot Geor~ia, not one ot thea 

oan vote. Now that is -- ·just is a plain tact . It's an 
interesting tact. Just, as I said, hands down -- (demonstrat
ing) ·-- no ent husiasm at all ; and a block t~ther back e"f'ery
body saying, "Hello, Mr. President," and so torth and so on. 
Th•Y are all right in Tennessee. They haven't - people in 
Tennessee are just as well ott as betore. I don•t know what 
they are kicking about in Georgia, wbich is my State, untor
tUDatel:y. 

.r And there is one thing -- there is just one thing in 
here -- (indicating the stat ... nt) -- the only thing I didn't 
agr" with, and that 18 a thiag· whioh your Assooiation, I 
think, coUld do soaething about. You talk about people in 

, 

. . 
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other oountriea. We e.ll Jmow that 1ihe7 are TV7 ditt'erent ti• 
· Aaerioau in ~err wa,.. You oan't, tor euaple -- I will SiTe 

you o~ exaaple :-- .aaethi.Dg has sot to be done about it 1D 

tiM. 

Last year I went t .o a plaoe called Geabia in .Afri ca, 

at the aouth ot the Gaabia RiTer. Bathurst -is the capital: I 

think tbere are about three million hha bi tant s, ot wh011. one 

hundred and tittr are white. ,#.Dd it's the aost horrible thins 

I haTe ne~ seen -in •7 lite. I waa there twioe. The nat1Tea 

are tbe thousand years . back ot us. Disease 1a raapant, abso-
. 

lutely. It's a terrible place tor disease. 

An.d I . looked it up, with a littl• study, and I sot to 
• 

the point ot 'flew that tor nary -- the British have been there 
~ 

tor two hundred years -- tor eTery dollar that the British haTe 

put into Gem.bia, they have taken out ten. It's just plaiD ex• 

ploitation ot those people. There is no education whataoe.,.,r. 

A tew aissionariea; With· all due deterence to the aissionarie•• 

it they wouldn •t try to liye in th~ best houses in town, they . 
would be better ott. (laughter) 

And then a 'fery interesting thins. They had no . 
religion except the old forma ot voodooism, which were tribal 

and caae down through the centuries. The one religion that is --- ... 
sa1D1ns toda,. in Gaabia and contiguous colonies is llohUIJII.edan-

. ' .. 
1... Now that -- people don't know ab~ut that here.-. Those 

people, ot course, tAeY are oa.p~etely incapable ot selt-gO'fern-
' 

MDt. You haTe got to gbe thea 8CIIe eduoatiOD first. Then 

you ha't'e got to better their health and their eoonomio 
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polition. 

Tbe reason the .Koh ... edana are gettiD& on ao well ~· 
that the Koh••ede pr lea t ooaM down to a Tillage, ed he haa . 

~ 

a t• tools in hie pocket. Be haa no aone7. And )).e goes and 
liTes 1n a hut with eo• tu.117. And the next DIDl'ning he geta 
a stool and starts h'ie trade, and ... _ Oh -- he makes little 

0> 
ailTer ornementa or saaething like that -- 8am8 little hand 
tJ>ade. And pretty soon the children gather ~ound hia, and he 

4 

talks to th•. Pretty aoon one or two· grown-ups gather aroUJ;~.d . . 
hla. Well, 1n the course ot six liOntbe he he,s got a Moh.-edan 
ohuroh. And he hasn't got any _misaionery society back hoae 
that. pays hira a salary. He ~es his own way with his little 
t~ade. And the result is that Moh•medan181l is gaining all 
through Africa at the present time. The Christian religion is 
not. He is a practical fellow. The missionary is not -- moat 
ot thea. ( langb ter) 

Now the agriculture there, it is perfectly pitiful • 
. 

The on_e Jll8.1n asset ia peanuts, and they they grmt a lot ot 
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peanuts, the natiTes do. Bow do they grow. thea? The7 haTe been 
growing thea now tor -- J don't know, wbe.t? -- tor years, and 
they still use a pointed stick. Nobody e•er saw a plow in 
Gaabia. Th.e British haTe neTer done a thing about it. The 
only road out ot Bathurst, the capi~, we built out to the 
airport. The rest ot the traTel· ia up the Gaabia RiTer, but 
not baok into the. country at all, only right by the rher. 

Bow, as I say, we baTe got to realize that a country 

like Gambia -- and there are a lot ot them d~ there -- they 

.· ' 
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haTe -- the people there, who ue in the OYerwhelwtns major 1t7, 
thef haTe no po1aibilit7 ot ~elt-SOTeru.8nt tor a long ttae • . 
But We haTe SOt to llO'Y8, the Wa7 we did in the Philippinel, to 
teach thea aelt-goTer~nt. T.hef haTe sot -- that aeana educa
tion, it aNDI 1anitation, it uana all those thinse. And that 
would be juet aa good tor eTeey wh1 te American to lmow ae eTerf 
colored American; but we don't know. 

Now, beoauee ot fOur traditional, historic -- war 
back -- association, ·it would be a pertectlf grand thing it 
your Association could se~d two or three people out there, aa 
a committee, to write stories about what is needed. 

I e.a taking up w1 th ( Priile Kin is ter Winston) Churchill. 
at the present. time-- he~oesn't see the point yet~- I think 
he will -- (laughter) -- the general thought that tne United r 

Nations ought to have an inspection committee ot all these col
onies that are W&f, way down the line, that are not readf to 
have anything to say yet because the owning . country ··has gheli 
them no tacilities. 

And it we sent -- sent a co~ittee trom the United 
Nations, and I used the example ot Gambia, to go down to 
Gambia, "It you Britishers ~on't came up to scratch -- toe the 
mark-- then we will let all the world know~" 

Well, Churchill doesn't like that idea. ~d ~1a come
bac~ ·waa, "All right, the United Natione will send an inspection 
cc.mittee to fOur -own South in Ame,rtca." (laughter) 

He thought he .had me. 

I said, WWinaton, that's all r!ght with ·_.. Go 

. . . 
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ahead &114 do it. Tell the world. But -- wba~ ,ou people were 

tal kiD& about -- we call it treedca ot tbe pre••, and JOU al•o 
. I 

call it 'pitile•• pUblioitJ' -- JOU can rilbt a lot ot wronsa 

with 'pitile•• publicitJ.'" 
' • 

It would be a grand tbiDs. I wouldll' t aind it we 

bad a co.aittee ot the United Rations oaae bere and aake· a re

port on us. Why not? 

Q. (interjecting) That's riabt. 

THB PRBSIDBH'l': (continuing) We bne got aoae thiDa• 

to be ashamed ot, and other tbings that are not aa bad as tbey 

are painted. It';woulctn'•t burt at all ~ bring it all out. . - . 
Q. That-t·a rigbt. 

THE FRES!DE!fl': So, I will - I tb ink 1t your -- 1t 

your Association oould ' do so .. tbing like tbat, to teach us a 

little bit llloOre about -the world. 
- . 

- ~ 
You take -- well, you take two countries that I was 

close to this last trip -- Abyssinia and Iran. Well, both -

both are absolutely pathetic, trom our point ot view. Tbey 
.1. 

are alaost starving. No sanitation. There is nothing. Yet 

tbe7 are tine people. 

The King ot Rthiopa -- Eaperor ot Rthiopa, bia son

in-law. came OTer a little while ago. 

And I said, ~ere do -,ou com. trom?" 

"Oh," he said, "the Eaperor -- direct descendant ot 

King SolollOn and the Queen ot Sheba." (laughter) . 

That's all right. Awtully proud people. And they 

haTe got lots ot oapaoity tor the tutu~, but tbey baTen't 
) 
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sot aa,thi~ now, no e~oa~i~o taoUitiea :-- ocaing aloq. 

. Saae wq in Iran, what we used to oall Persia. TheT 
. . 

ooae ot a Ter,r aDOient -- reallT a T«rT wondertul oiTilizatiGD. 

Bllt balt ot one paroat ot the ·people own all the land. .Bine.tT-, , . 
. nine-and-one-balt paroent ot the people up there are out on the 

laD4. '!'beT oan•t OWD anything~, '!beT are allowed to Jce~p one 

quarter ot what the7 grow. 

.. 

Well, that' a worth aoaeth1Dg to Georgia. (laughter) 

So it baa been good to see 7ou, aDd 1t 70u wUl 

arrange with Steve (EarlT) about the next press ooDterenoe, and 

also a little later on we will work out about aOJRethi.Dg -- this 

au•er or this tall -- t.or the whole A8soo1at1on. 

Q. Tbank 7ou, Mr. President. 

Q. Thank 70u, Mr. President • 

Q. Good-b7e. 

(Notebook PC-XVI, Page 172, and PC-XVll, Page 8 -- .TRl 
• 
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COIIFIDII'l'IAL 
Prell u4 Radio CoDterenoe 19'J4 

;BzeA,1'Ye ott1oe ot the Prel14at 
7ebrD&r1 8, 1944 -- 4.12 P.M., B.W.T. 

(Kr. BarlT aaked this repor~er to tell the 

President the number ot this preas confer-

ence, which was done) 

'1'HB PRESIDENT.: (to llr. Earl,-) We'll have a cele

bration when we get to a thousand. 

MR. EAaLY: That's right. I thought ,-ou might want 

a vote on whethe~ we continue them or not. 

THB PRESIDENT: Oh, 70u want Die to bring that up? 

All right. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THB PRBSIDINT: This is n~t my news, it's Steve's 

and Jack's. The -- I think it· should be ott the record too. 

Thh is pr~ss contarenoe nUilber 9~4, ---. 

MR. EARLY: (interjecting) That's right. 

THB PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- and I am inciined 

to think that t}le Washington Post and New York Times, having 

raised ~he questio~, that the White House Correspondents' 

Association ought to take a vote whether they want any more or 

not. I will abide by it. Ot course, I always do abide by an 

unrestricted vote, such as they always have in the White House 

Correapondents' Association. (laughter) · 

Q. Do we ha'Ye to "stand up and be counted," Mr. 

President? (auch laughter) 

" . ' . 
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·. 
THB PRDIDDT: Yea. air. And worse than that, it . . 

baa got to be published. (.ore laughter) 

MR. OODIIJf: Jlr. Preeident, ---

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, ---

MR. GODWIN: ( oontinuiq) --- having been in that 

orgenization, I want to say now that t .he7 like to vote, but ·· 

tfler only -- aoaebody' alwqa baa to give them the retreahllelita 
• 

before they W~ T0~8 right. (more laughter) 

Tim PREID:IN'l': That' a right, too. Well ---

~. MR. GODW!Jf: (adding) That' a ott tlle record too, 

ot course. 
. 

THE :mESIDINT: Wall -- (more laUghter) -- that' a , 

the prerogative or 'the president or tbe Association -- not this 
' ' 

President, the other pr~sident. (continued laughter) 

I have bean digging around trying to rind things. 
~ 

Th~ only thing Steve suggesteq was that I had signed tod.'ay the 

Proclamation to put into ettect the repeal or the Chinese Ex-

cl usion Act. 

(reading): " ••••• do hereby proclaim and make known 

that the annual quota tor Chinese attective. tor the ramai~der 
. 

ot the ~is cal year, and tor each t iscal year thereat.ter, has 

bean determined in aooordanoa with the law to ba, and shall 

be, 105." 

Soaabod1 will probably ask me about !'inland, and I 

think that it haa been OOTarad b7 the Secretary ot State in -

what waa it?--the Star? ---

. YR. IWU.Y: ( iil.tarjeoting) A.P. 
, I 

• 
•, .. • 

I 
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, 'l'BB PRISIL&lfr: (continuing) --- I hue torgotten. 
A. P. is right.~ It' a all right: ( la~~r) 

~. -(Douglas Cornell, A.P. ). 'l'bank you, Mr; Pred
dlll. t. (more laughter) 

~. Mr. President, there are two weird atoriea be-. ing Widely carried to( ar. One 1e that there 1a to be no caa-
pa1gn, the elections are going to be put ott a year ---

'MB PRISDZI'l': ( interpoaing) How? 

~. Well, I don't know. That ia what I want you to 
-...../ 

tell me. (laughter) 
~ 

THI PRBSIDINT: Well, you see, you've come to the 
wrong place, because -- Goah -- all these people 'round town 

• can't have read the Constitution. Untortunately, I haTe. 

038 

~. The seoond one is that there is· to be a Republican 
and Damocratio ticket ---

THE PRBSIDBNT: (interjecting) Balm. 

Q. (continuing) --- gi-.ing you a Republican vice 
presi~ent who will succeed you as soon as the war is over. 

THE PRBSIDINT: Hmm. (laughter) That -- that story, 
Jim (Wright); is hoary with age. 

Q. (interjecting) Wbat? 

THE PRESIDKNT: 'continuing) It was suggested over 
a year ago. 

~. Mr. Pre1ident, I see that there isn't aa auch 
• reticence a1 I had auapected about asking political qge1tio~a, 

but in Tiew ot the tact that Mr. Wallace hal been touring 
arow:id the cwntry making what acae people regard aa 

\ 
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political speeohea, there 1a quite a lot ot intereat in what 

you think about the Democratic candidacy tor Preeident? 

TB1 PRBSmBHT: Well, _thole people· -- I think the 

only thillS to do would be tor me to .go out and aake a epeech_ 

-- ot course, all thia oriticieiD about Henry Wallace ---

Q. ' (in terpoliing) Lauder~ Can • t hear you. 

THB PRISIDD'l': (continuing) -- (noiae) -- to read 
• • 

the SerliDn on the Mount. Now you . can take a vote on that. Is 

that political or not? Soae people say Yes. 
•. 

Q.. Well, Mr. Pieeident, in that connection --

(laughter) -- would you accept a tourth term nomination? 

THB FRESIDBNT: Well, that is one ot "them" thiJlSs 

that I will have to go back to the usual old story which is · 

the killer ot stories: there is ·no news on that today. (more 

laughter) 

MAY 9RAIG: Well, Mr. President, I am contused by 

our conversation. When .did we stop ---

THE FRESIDilfl': (interposing) May, so is e'Yer,-body 

else -- (more laughter) -- so it's all right. You are not 

alone on lt. 

MAY CRAIG: When did we. stop asking polltlcal .ques-

tiona? 

THE PRISIDBNT: It ne'Yer stopped. Why, I love to · 
• 

have them asked. I don't mind. I think the answer is pertect-

17 all right , too. -.. 
.MR. GODWIN: Would you like to know how there could 

be some news on that question? (laughter) / 

.. 

03 
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THI PREIDJN'l': That would tab a little oourae .. at 

pri~at• tn.truotion. , 

Q.. Kr. Preaident, the new. tax billianowbetore 

yO\~-o Could Jou H7 UJthiq about it at thia ti.llll? 

040 
I 

'mB PRISDJD'l': Well, actually and phTaioally I 

don't think it ia. It it haa oaa. to the White Houae, it went 

risht ott to the - I auppoae -- I .uppoae to tbe Director 9t 
the Buqet and the Trea•urJ, tor oo ... nt. ADd I ha~en•t -- I 

ha~en't seen it. ·ha~e had three or 'tour letters on it, pro 

and coli; but I ha~en't spent tiTe lliDutes on the thing so tar. 
' I suppose, probably, I ought to get the oomaents or reoammenda-

' 
tiou back 111 -- what is it? -- two or three da,ys, and I will 

probabl7 work on it, one way or the other, over the weekend. 

I really haven't made up my mind, because I don't know al17thing 

about it yet. 

Q. · Mr. President, do you contemplate sending a Mas~ 

sage to Congress in relation to the tax bill? 

.---

~ do with 

THE PRBSIDBN'l': In relation to what?- The tax bill? 

Q. In relation to the tax bill, do you oontaaplate 

THE HmSIIDN'l': (interposing) That depends on what 

it. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q. Thank you. 

Q.. ThaD)c JOU. 

THB ·PRBSIDIR'l': (pioking up a dagger about a toot • 
long) Do you want to see a real one? 

f 
. . l . 
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MR. OOIMD: . Where did 70~ get that? 

'l'BI PkiSil&&l: 'l'bat' e the latest oc •ndo lmit'e. 

MR. OOiMIR: That' e one or oure? 

'lD PRSSIDBNT: No, it' e the Britieh tTPe, but we 

_ ~Te oopied· it.· Ien't that loTely balanoe? ' tit'• the kind 

J'OU oan throw. 

·-

.. 
, 

• 

\ 
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beoutb'e ottloe at the Pr••14ent 
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THB PRISWDT: (unable to rlnd hie glaeaea) No 

gla•••• to look at rou. Came over without them. Don't know 

what I'll do. 
• 

Q.. Koat or ue are here, air. 

THB PRESID:BN!I': However, I have got the handsome 

dean to look at, so it's all right. (laughter) 

MR. GODWIN: Yes. Handsome! I haven't been able to 
r .• ;J 

shave today. Couldn't rind any steel. Can I get a priority? 

(aore laughter) 

'fHB PRESIDBNT: Cream. Imagine eveeybody shaving 

with oream.1 

MR. GODWIN: That's nioe. - .., , 

THB PRBSIDKNT: I haven't got a blessed thing today. 

Steve has been running around all aorning. Can't rind anything. 

Q.. Maybe we oan think or something. 

THE PRBSmENT: What? 

Q.. Maybe we oan think or something. 

THE PRBSinBNT: Yea. I doubt it. (laughter) 

KR. ~NALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: Steve and I have been going through 

everything thia morning and can't rind a.ny new• at all. 
-

The most iaportant news in the papers ia the -- 1e 

the oapture or the Huon peninsula in New Guinea, the Auatral.

ians aoving up rrom' the southeast and the ~erioan torces 
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otw"JS down trom the northeast aDd joinlq hands. Terribly 

' I tough oouutry -- taken a lODS· tlae -- but i'ti-aeans that that 
•. . 

particular strip ot coast in the northeastern corner ot N .. 

Guinea is now .olear. .. 

I don't think I know ot aQYthing else. 

MR. OOCMIR: llr. ~aldent, are you taailiar with 
' 

• Seuator (Claude) Pepper• s proposal 1D co1111eot1on with the sub-

sidy bill? 

TBB PRBSIDDT: No. 

• MR. GODWIN: You don't know? It's to let the Little 
Steel tormula aag a little so that wages could go up, it sub

sidies are defeated. Are you familiar with that? 

THB :IRBSIDENT: No. Never heard ot it •. 

Q. llr. President, there has been a good deal ot 
interest created by the Petroleum ReaerTes Corporation's plan 

tor a pipeline in Saudi Arabia. '!'here is a report thill JIIOrn!Dg 
that there were diacuae!ons at Teheran and Cairo on the posaib-

~ ility ot Anglo-Am~rican-Ruaeian agreement on marke~ing areas 

tor oil. 

'mE FRESIDENT: No, no. That's a shot in the dark. 

Not true. 

~· It isn't true either, then, sir, that a British 
mission 'will be coming here to discuss that point? 

TBB PlmSID:BNI' : Not that I know ot. I . 
~. An,rthing you could tell ua, Mr. President, about 

a revision ot our policy toward the F~nch National Committee? 
I 

TBB PRBBmBNT: (laughing) Nn.er heard ot one • 

• • . 

I 
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Q..' It 1e said to be under rniew, I underatand • 
. 

THB PRBSIDXNT: Don't th 1nk ao. 

Q.. There, ,_has been no reTia ion·, llr. President, ot · 

that policy? 

THB PRBSm:IRT: What? 

Q.. There haa been no reTiaion ot that policy? 

THB PRESDJ&Nl': The only thing that is being -- beina 

discussed isn't the French National Committee. It's what to 
-

do, in case we get into France, with the government behind the 

lines. That's a ditterent thing. 

Q.. Mr. Preai:dent, is there anything you could tell 
. 

' i ua t .bia mornina about the situation in Italy, particularly re-

garding the (Anzio-Nettuno) beachhead? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think there is anything that 

you haven't all got. The -- ot course, it's-- it's a very 
. 

tense situation, and very heavy righting. I think we should 

realize the tact that we still have, on the whole, control ot 

the sea, except, ot course, subject to bombing attacks, and .. 
al~o control ot the air. And on both ot them we are praying 

tor good weather. That seems to be quite a tactor. 

MR. G017RIN: As I -- as I understand it, sir, we went 

in with good weather and the weather got bad on us, ---

THE PRESmBNTJ (interjecting) Yes. 

MR. GODWIN: (continuing) --- isn't that about the 

• 

' 

size ot that? --
THE PRESIDBRT: Yes. 

Q.. Mr. President, may I ask one more question on 

. I 
• 
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oil? The iapreaaion waa created here that you ware quite 
J 

intareated in the arransementa tor that oil pipeline. There 

baa beea acme criticism troa certain Congreaaional aourcea. 

Some ot thoae sources were the same that raiaed the point -

atter that .certain tl'ip by the tiTe world-touring Senators --
. \ that American resources were being dissipated while Middle 

Eastern oil resources were preserved intact , HaTe you any com

.. nt on the tact that tbese same people ·are now criticising the 

Middle Eastern oil ---

THE FRESIDENT: (interposing) I am not going to talk 

ab_out anr persons, but ot course you have to think a little ot 

the tille-table. When one ot the gentlemen who went round the - / ' 

world came back, he did talk about -- a good many months ago --

I have forgotten what?' -- tour or tive months ago -- about 

not using enough Middle Eastern oil. But, as we all know, at 

that time he was speaking about conditions where the oil trom 

the PersiantGult had to go around the Cape ot Good Hope, and ot 

course at that time we were in the process ot getting more oil 

up through the SUez Canal. 

Then, on the other question, the question ot dissipa

tion ot American oil, we· -- I have been talking about it tor a 

couple ot years -- we are depleting our oil reserTes; we have 

been. Some people s~ there•s 15 or 20 years oil lett at the 

present rate. Same people say it•s 20, 25 or )0 years. But we 

have a tairly good assurance trom the scientists that we 

haven•t got an unlimited supply-ot oil. Everybody knows that. 

That cannot, unfortunately, be made a political 

I 

J 

•' 
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issue. Might be oalled an act ot God -- just so much oil in 

the ground, and we are taking it out at such and such a rate. 
' 

And, ot course, some ot us are thinking about what 

will happen in this country it we ha~en't got any places on 

the outside to bring it in. That~ all. That's the long .and 

short ot it. We do need supplies tram the outside tor this 
I 

war, 1t it keeps · on going, and tor the tuture• 

046 

And I don't think that one oan ~et ·muon ot a political 

issue on those taots. 

Q. .MJ-. President, would you approve ot lowering the 

age tor WACs, in order to promote enlistment? To lower the 

wa~e -- age -- (laUghter) -- limits tor WACs to 18, say? Do 

you think -- would you approve ot that?· 

THB PRBSIDJNT: I don't know. I never thought about 

it. 

Q. Well, they say that woaen are as mature as men at 

18, and some say they are even more so; so it boys can go in, 

ooul an' t the women? 

THE mESIDBHl': Now you are getting into the t ield ot 

higher philosophy. (laughter) 

Q. Would you? 

THE PRESIDBNT: ! -really don't know. I never thought 

ot it at all. I don't suttioiently know ·what the conditions 

are. ..J 

. . 
• 

Q. 

Q. 

Thank you, Kr. President • 
. 

Tha.nk you, Mr. President. 
I • 

(Not~b~k PC-xvn -- Page 21 -- JR) 
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